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NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, March 8, 1950 Free 

eavers Edge Past Violets, 64-61, 
~ncounter 'Frisco' in NIT Saturday 

, T lk • -(0) By Marvin Kalh to a Bl a T t · t · Coach Nat Holman declared yesterday that his only hope , S.l n ves Ina Ion was that the Beavers ':could justify" their selection as one 

C 
.. f l:J of the twelve entrants mto this year's National Invitational 

on erence B · ~ Tournament. , , eUlnS -' ol1lor~ow . Well, last night at the Garden before a frenzied crowd 

D
' l:J ot about 16,000, the Beavers proved to their coach that their . emocracy Elected to investigate and make® selection was justified. And how! They licked as inspired 

public all discriminatory practices manship of the student committee. a ball club as any that took the floor during the course of this 
. ROger Baldwin, former head of at th.e College, an eleven member The Conference then decided to season at the Garden-the NYU Violets-by a 64-61 count. 
!Ire" AhJerican Civil Liberties student committee will meet to. meet t.his Fliday to complete un- The next stop for the Lavender is the first round of 
Union, will be keynote speaker at lJlorrow at 12 in 20 Main. finished business including the the NIT this coming Saturday afternoon when they take on 
lhe citywide intercollegiate meet- The group was set up last Fri- hearing of specific aJleged discrim- (!'llast season's champs, the San 
ing of the Conference on Democ~ day at the initial five-hour meeting inatory practices at the Coll.;gc. Senior Photos Francisco Dons. The winner of 
rtlcy in Education. Over 1,000 of. the Student Council's Confer- Last week's meeting was ad- this tilt is then scheduled to meet 
people are expected to attend the ence on Discrimination. Composed dressed by Judge Hubert T. Photographs for Employment the Kentucky WHdcats next Tues-

of 63 authorized delegates from 32 Delaney; Harold Wisan, chairm, an Identification Cards' will be day evening. The ticket schedule· 
sessions which will take place t k W ' d d d Saturday and Sunday, March 11 campus organizations, the Confer- of the Associate Alumni Commit- a en one nes ay an Thurs- is on Page 4. 

d 2 

ence also approved the creatl'on of tee I)n Discrimination, and George day, March 15 and 16, from 10 The game, too, was played with 
an'1 , at Brooklyn eollege. t 4 '. TIIC ff' a seven.member committee com- Katz '42, l'epresentative fl'om the 0 p. m. m 0 Ice room aU the fight, drive, and hustle that 
. Academic Freedom, DI'scrl'ml'na- 37B Army Hal'l Th '11 1 posed of administration, faculty Teacher's Union. . ' ere WI )e is characteristic of Beaver-NYU, 

,tion in Education, and the Eco- no charge for thl's sel'vl'ce and alumni representatives. Citing personal examples of dis- . meets. noini~ Problems in Education com- . . t' J d I Graduating Tech seniors not Ed WI' b f hi , Beverly Rubin, SC vice presi- crlmma lon, u ge De aney and ~ arnel", p aymg Y ar s 

P
rise the three d;scussI'on pallels attendl'ng to thl's wI'11 have to , dent, presided as Joe Galiber '50 Mr. Katz called for immediate best game of the year, broke 

to be featured at the conference. was elected to the temporary chair- action. In the case of William C. supply their own photos. Irwin Dambrot's Gaarden record 
Dean Ha.l'Old Lenz (Queens Col- Davis (Economics), Judge Delaney for a City ballplayer by nailing 
lege) willspeak in the panel on stated he wOl1ld press an appeal to SC t St t down 26 marKers. Becker scored '~cademic Freedom," and James 'Df)ites MeetiD9 the Board of Higher Education. 0 ' ',ar 16 while Connie· Schaff scored 14· 

'Flinner, 'a"niember of the Execu-' Al . , ,Pres. 'Harry N. Wright' de· thoughMT. Wisan insisted' 011 a Fu" -n' -d . Drle'Ve . pomts. 
tlve'ComlJlil.tee of the Congress of claredyesterday that the eleven stop to discrimination at the Col- Never did the team that was 
Racial Equality, will participate on members of the newly-created lege, he asked students to temper trailing slacken. Each club rolled 
the panel "Discrimination in Edu- Student Council discrimination' their emotions with reason and 110t For Libel SUIet . off streaks, but the Beavers held 
eation." Other notables in the committee are welcome to visit to be trapped by the emotional tac- the lead for most of the game, 
field of education will round out h' f tics employed by groups who, use Student Council voted last Fri- though at 3:33 of the second half, 
the panels. IS 0 fice at any time to discuss d' , their grievances with him. the fight against prejudice to ay to inaugurate a fund-raising Schaff, a brilliant sophomore pros-

BOX BOOR., 
All College groups 'who have 110t The committee was forIned further their own ends. campaign to meet expenses imme-

yet r.e,ceived their credentials may F'd b S C Speaking. before 125 ohservel's diately necessary in financing the 
m them by . calling PLaza and delegates, Judge Delaney de- $100,000 libel suit against the 

CCNY BT FG Fr F PU. ... 
Dambrot .... ______ 11 4 Ii Z 10 .. 
Warner ____ · ... _ .. .18 8 3 8:6 2l ob18 n ay y tudent ouncil, but 

8-6729 as of yesterday no one had ap-. Credentials should be . cried the "d""trl'ne of gradualism," "New York Times" and Prof. WI'I-
ailed proached the President for a V" m by Friday morning, March and sat.·d the "gradualists" are "the liam E. Knickerbocker. 

10 t M rebuttal of the charges levelled ! 0 r. Gabriel Levy, 207 W. dangerous people who have to be Tomorrow coin-collecting cans 
looth St . against the administration's ret, N. Y. C. 25. Each 01'- watched." He also censured "in- will be circulated in an effort to 

gantz
' 't' . hiring and firing poliCY, the a Ion IS entitled to four dele-' ternecine warfare which divides raise the $334.25 de. bt that was 

t alleged bias in grading women ga es and four alternate delegates, the forces participating in the incu'rred during the preliminary 
Qn d I students, or the use of anti-e e egate each to be assigned . fight against segregation," and hearings. 

Negro textbooks. . (Continued on Page S) called for unity. A dispute over whether SC or 

Rom .. n _______ • ___ 8 3 0 0 6 1 
Lo.yne ____________ 1' ! t. 3 '7 " 
Roth _ .. ____ ... __ 1:1 ;1 8 :I B " 
Hadell ..........• 8SS1~~ 

Tolal- ......... 64 Z4 %8 16 6i II' 

N.Y. U. ST 1'0 FT F Pta. Il 

JenseD ........... " 1 2 2 " :II 

Kauflllan % ·0 1 1 1 1 

Seeman _.~::~:-·::.1l 5 6 J 11 2 

Becker 
____________ 13 

1 5 " 18 G 

Bra.seo ........... II " 0 1 " 1 

Sebaff ......... 0 5 ~ t. U- S 

Dederl .. ,i ......... II it 0 0 " 0 ________ ....:::...:..: __ ~!:::==============:.. the "New York Times" should pay 

__ -I Jascha Heifetz, Noted Violinist, ~OU;~rt:~en:;~e:t\ore:~!te~ta!: 

T 
Court qf Appeals. In order to con-

. 0 Pre sen' t Concert· at· Gre'at HaJ,.l tinue with this appe!ll, however, 

Totals ......... 110 24 20 18 61 14 

pect for Coach Howard Cann and 
a superlative performer all night 
for the Violets, drove ttIrough the 
entire Beaver team and scored on 
8. seemingly impossible shot. From 
then on, 'it was nip and tuck until, 
with three and one-half minutes 
remaining, the Beavers, on· the 
strength of two baskets uy Roth 
aildone by Nadell, leaped into a 
six-point lead. Though Becker 

Music lovers at the College will 
have an opportunity to hear and 
see Jascha Heifetz, in an all-violin 
program on March 18. This is the 

,first 'Saturday night concert of 
'the series in the Great Hall. 

Mozal't's fifth violin concerto 
and Bach's Chaconne will be fea
tured in the 'artist's performance 
.~ the College. In addition, he will 

elude pieces by Chopin, Elgar, 
Ravel, Gershwin and the March by . 
l'I:okofieff. 
. One of the most pOl?ular and 

famous of Violin virtuosos Heifetz 
~ade his debut at the age'of seven 
~ RUssia, the country of his birth. 
Ine child prodigy first played in 
Am . , el"lca at Carnegie Hall when 
he wa . sa'd s sixteen. Deems Taylor once 

I of the artist, who is now an 
~encan citizen "He has only 
one . " i . l"lval, one violinst whom he is 
i'yi?g to beat: Jascha Heifetz." 
. Discount tickets for the March 
1~ concert in Great Hall are being 
sold for $1.20 each in '~he cafeteria 
~d by the Beaver bookshop. 

JaschaHeifetz, ""ho "ill apJ)f'ar in Ttl.' nf"\.l (," .. ' II ;, '·{If/lt 

to lJe beld SattJrday, :\Iarch Ill. 

expenses totaling $334.25 must be 
paid by March 6. As of this Fri
day, SC's assets total $100. Fee 
Plan is not authorized to aJlot 
money to such activities, so the 
burden must fall on voluntary con
tributions .• 

Last year, Bill Fortunate '49, 
Leroy Galperin '50, Bob· Oppen
heimer '50 and Al Ettinger '49 filed 
suit in protest against a statement 
in the Times that caJled the arlti
discrimination strjke at the Col
lege "communist-led and com
munist-inspired." 

They and Ule newspaper sub
mitted briefs fo the State Supreme 
Court in a hearing preliminary to 
the actual tl'lal. Approximately 
four-fifths of the Times brief was 

, ruled out by the judge as "irrevel
I cnt, redundant, scandalous, and 
,tending to prejudice, embarrass. 
,and delay a fair trial of the ac

tion." 
With slight modifications, the 

"t ;!le Appellate Court upheld this 
'I"(:ision, ruling, however, that the 
"Jlllplainants had to pay court 
",«,enses totaling $334.25. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Seniors Convene 
For Orientation 

Senior classmen will convene in 
Great Hall on Tuesday, March ]4, 
to receive full information relative 
to the commencement exercises in 
June: All questi'Ons pertaining to 
graduate school will be answered 
at th(' mecting. Senior President 
Irving Kaufman will also reveal 
the scope of the social program 
he has planned for the Class of '50. 

The curre,nt highlight of this 
program is the Mystery Bus Ride 
scheduled for Saturday night, 
March 18. Tickets costing $1.50 
per person are now on sale at the 
Senior Office, 109 Army Hall. 
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~A!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!Ch!!!!!!!!!an!!!!"!!!!ce~"'!!!!!!!!!!!forlld;·;;e'~ sh~St~art~IInstitute of Film Tt!chniques 
Excels in Fac'lual FillllS Once again charges are being levelled that discrimination 

,..- of various kinds exists at the College. It is alleged that there 
: ',has been discrimination in grading women and members of 
;:-:r racial and religious minorities; that discrimination has, been 
:', ~racticed in hiring and firing instructors; and that textbooks 
.', with discriminatory statements are being used_ There is a 

rertain irony in the fact that a college where minorities form 
, : 1he majQrity of the student body should be continually rocked 
I·,. bu suet} charg4<;. Yet, at an institution such as ours, which 
,.' attempts to fWlction as an example of non-disc~tion, 

", tllese chapges must be ~ediately cont'reme4 and dealt 
, with. 

What n\;1W becomes of primary importance is how these 
~g~s w.U1 be ha;ndled, lQ the past the College bas been 

': the victin;t ~f ~aves of righteO\!S indignation wbich were 
frenmeq.. sincerel and lar~ely unirifoJ'llled. At one' time or. 
ano1lber almost al of us have been swept along by these tides 
of emotion. That this has happened to most of us is not 
entirely OIJr fault, ~ery time we found ourselves in the 
midst ot a controversy, nearly everything was said by one 

, side and hardly a word could be heard from the' other, That 
". the administration's past policy of silence ha~ been short

sighted is proved by the generally prevailing student attitude 
~wards it. 

The administration has allowed itself to be placed in a 
J?Osition where most students regard it as their hereditary 
enemy_ So fal,' as many students are concerned, the admini

, strati an consists of a group of men who devise regulations 
which makes college life as hard as possible. . 

Now the administration has an opportunity to help dis
pel this atmosphere of suspicion and Qistrllst. The first tenta
tive step has been taken. Last Friday night, at a meeting 
called by Student Council, representatives of the College's 
chartered organizations elected an eleven-member investigat
ing committee to look into the djscrimination charges. 
Yesterday President Wright offered to meet the committee. 
examine the charges, and offer the administration's side of 
1be story. 

If the administration and the student committee ap
~proach the present problem, not as sparring wary opJ!)onents, 
I but as members of the SC\Il1e institution trying to clarify a 

-problem wbich affects them both, there will be an opportun
) ity not only to settle this problem, but to lay the groundwork 

fur the establishment of a ne\V~tmosphere in which future 
problems can be amicably discused and 'resolved. 

Since we have found from I?ast exPerience that it's 
, ,wiser to leave the complC!xities of spo~ analysis to the 
~pert:s, what follows is not an aU~mpt to usurp the preroga-

, ,tives of the man who runs our sports page. After all, it's 
not too long ago that we thought that a hook shot had 
something to do with fly-casting. and that a pivot was a 
mechanic(l,l device, 

But, now that we've dangled from the. Garqen balccmy 
for a cQuplc of seasons and leamed the difference between a 
fast-hrea,k and a zone defense. we feel we have as much right 
to offer an opinion as do the bookies. . 

Thcrefor0. though we confes..'l that there's more intuition 
than knowledge behind what we say, we hereby state that. 
unlike last year, Ifrisco will not s,\'ing the Beaver by his tail. 

Futul'" dim t.'{'hnkiall-
·learn just what makes a mo\ie 
camera th,k and click durin~ 

on.' III thl' infoflllalh f' ".,11(1(1 

,ll'!'iu(h" at lIan',. ltiehl t·I"S 

1"lIm Institute. 

By Howar4 Ginsberg . B]': Sid 
Hollywood may be the capital of ' . ih; (iod$ hav 

celluloid glamor. but the mecca .. 
the film of facts-the uuc~LlIlentaJ~.· s.v~1l iD. t •• j)s 
f . times. Wen te 
Ilm-is old New York. Ant\ibe ~aSw~pe~l 

City College Institute of. Fibn ~ has iJ1!IlIa'g' 
Techniques is one reason wh.:.. . 

'1.)' flood IIJlcL has I 

ment!!,rY ~ilm$, frolJl writing rite the ""propagati. 
direction of Proio Hans Richter ' 
spec. ializes in th~ m~ing of !1M;: laughter." " 

~~ 'IlIe.,~~te 
m~ntary films. wrom writing the " 'cit 'the ' 
script to shooting and editing th~ 'YofkSta: 
film. Many of its former studenls de,:oong' itself 
have achiey~ great SucceSs ~ -." 
the field.. In fact. tWo studellts.:.. w,ith>an, en~r 
Karl Hinkle and, Albert Wass. ....~._l 

. •. . a 1947 acaqe!llY. ~w~ f~ Sriltlm 
for the film, "First Steps," shortly ~. th!l.fir! 
after completing their training at ' .. '" 00rs 'that ' 
the institute. II!eiII 

'A ~ for l.a,ligl • s the only school fe;. ,locu. ~"alid,fita1 
mE~nt;1ry films in the world." ex. ',' aidnten 

• , Professox; Richter; i'we I);l~ , • und" t 
,students from Persia, South Mrlc14 ~ art.

ers 

and India-from everywhere th~t 
come to the Institute to learn.'" Take Laug 

Leo Seitzer. an instructor at Hid 
Institute and an academy await! "We take 0 

, f 94 ' .. M"; ..... Sult, "n' willner 01' 1 7, i,~ currently pro........ ' .. 
rJucing an equcational fUm for psy. il1sISted to his 
l'hoaualysts and students entitled ronoWing, dec!! 
"Givinl~ the Rorschach Test." DrS, IImmfter "nob 
Ruth Munroe and Miriam Siegel llitted to laug 
(Psychology) are adVising. '!'he meiliber." Evel 
film was written and is bein( its activities aUI 
filmed in one year. entirely in the one 'contributes 
film workshop courses. 'laiJgh he 'is be: f· .. · ..................................... c ~ ....... ~ ........................ .......... !s Despite his present preoccupac amentbership c ;:' .-.-.. · .. · .. ·N;·; .. ; '-'''i;~-'''B~i;, ~-.-.. -... ~~ '~~;h~~:h !~~~~:~i~~~ P~~fe: !=~: t~~ 

4 .~ duction. "Dreams That Money Can The procedUi 
Govt.-LIL\1/ Society i,"!oI.~u..::~e~is:~~~re:t!1 !f~~~~S~'rc ";~~ Buy." and wilmer of the i947 

pr~,t ~:,}~';:~Mpr~d (~o,!.=i:~f) ~~~ vlted to attend. aVbeOnuiCtethe~;f\l:aIct·l?o'nall·sfl'lmsPh!~ooSfoHPhioi~~. 
morrow a.t 12::10 m 224M. Dr. Pried will Psychology and Athletics "'¥' 

spenk on .he Nurcnburg trials, He was The Varsity Olub will present Dr. La.rry wood. "People need to dream, i!I 
~~,~'S~;:t n~'I{. ~~~Ii~~r. to the U. S, Plotkin tomorrow at 12:30 III TH. Audi- to<iay:'s world. They need to escaptl 

Psych Society ]Ueets i,';{0%':Y ~rA,t~~~lf~ will lec.ture 011 psy- from a reality they don't like. So 
There will be a membership meeting of "Things to Come" they go to the movies and for a few 

~~r P~f~o;~sr2 S;;;~,Y ~m,,0r~~~~ w~~i The Pilm Socl~ty will present H, G, Wells' hours tlley arc I'n a world of ~n!.,i 
spook on ·'Voca.tlonal Trends In Clinical ,orblngs to Come" Prida.y at a In 300M, """"" 
P.ychology," Newman Club believe." 

Economics Society '1'110 Newman Club presents the Rev, 
The Eoonomlcs Society will present Ohaim JOM Monaghan, ACl'U, tomorrow ... t, 1:!:~0 

Rat ... I, eDlil.en! writer on Brlti$h Labor In 14M. Rev, M~nagh",11 will speak on 
Affairs, tomorrow at 12:30 In 210M, Mr, "Moral Climates of 0I>e World "l;"oday." 
Rafael wUi speall; on tiIle Economics of tbe "PrOSpectus" 
Bri,!,!::;h I.n..bor Government. The Sociology Society, meeting 1n 206M 

Shutterbugs Wanted ~~ie~stof~:"[.';JuJ~~ i':~ ,:,~a.l m;~~~ 
The Olmern. Club wUl meet tomorrow at "P.rospeotU.s." 

!;I;~O d:",~l~!l.S~DW mllmbers are welcomed Discuss FOlll).dations 

Baskerville Society g!~~s A:J'rt~~..,~Clirt;, ~Ol~~~~t~~ 
A husf"" .. s meeting or the Basklervtlle 306M, tomorrolV at 12, Mr. Hunt will Icc

Ohcm.1stry SOciety: will be held tomorrow ture on "PoundatioJllS." 
a.t 1~:30 In Oh, 204, ASM}~ 

AlEE Speaker 
The iunortean Instlt.ute of E1ectrleaJ En" 

gtneers will present Walter L. Lawrence of 
rt.b.e.RCA. Vic:t:{)r Division tomorrow at 1!!:30 
Ir. 3 HiM, ~rr, Lawrence will speak on the 

AI Bakt>r, E.~"", V. p, of the Kenex 
Corporation wlIl .peak before tho Ameri
can Soclety of Mechanical EngJneer:<i. today 
in 1:ll Main at 12:30. There will be '" 
motiQ1l pIcture on ·the top1c. 

i;": •• :":-:-:-:-:":":-:":":-:-:":-:-:":":-:":":,,:-,,:,,:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-: .. :-:-:-: .. : ... i'" 

£FLY T'O :? ~: ' ~~ 
X y 

:1: PARIS-$360 (Round Trip) ~i~ . :. .:. \ 
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Und~rgraduate Newspaper, The City, Co.lle'ge :': .}. "You k!1oW how it upsets me when 
:;: i forget Angostura in my Ma,nh~~ttallID' 

£,DMOND,COHI:N 'SI 
Bu.in." M_ger 

VINCENT HARDING '52 

BEitNARO ROSHCO '50 
Editor-in-Chi.fo 

MARK MAGEO '52 
Manag;ng Editor 

~: lON'DON $360 I 
SANFORDSOCOlOW'50,t MADRID $360 I A1\GOSltA. 

AlSo~iate Editor ,- RO'ME $460 ,I, AROMADC BIlTERS MARVIN KALB '51 
News Editor • Sports Editor 

GABRIEL GELD 'Sf 
Copy Editor 

focllify Ad~jsor: Prof, Caeil H. Kindle (Geology I 

ARTHUR KOtlLER '52 ~: '. ','... :~: MAKES BE R DRINKS 
Copy Editor 'I- .1, 'TTE 

-I'II'otofllop6~ Edllor: Mal.ln &lias 'SO 
COtJtrlbutinll 'oord, St.rn '50) Haller '51. Ou.ler 'SO 
. News lIo(Jld~ Landau '50, W. ,.r '52, Workm.n 'SI 
A4Ioc:late New< Boold, Applebaum '51, 81n9 ',2 Blum '51 Dis.,.., ';l Flamenboum '53 
""'.dland '52. Gra". '51, A. Good",.n ',], J,' Goodman '53 Hym~n '5] Hirsch '5]' 
hcob .... ·~I. KO"'. '53, Kultn.r ·S!. L.lbowl", '52, Reie. '53 R~lch 52 Rose.bor<;l W '53' 
S.",u." '52, SII.erman '51, Skl.r ' .... Taubman '53, Tepper '53. IIn9ar "51. ", 
Condtd .. ,.., C.lne~c",srl"n, Cohon, Comb., Doyl., NIsI, Halporin Gr.y Kola Lebowitz 
J.ihcbutz, Lombar N.scbot, Phillips. Porlnoy, Ro ••• bor9, Senkoll, sl.;alit' Shle.",...' 
Splegelman. Stoln, arn.~J VCI\lelfan90r, Wanet. " 
I'6ofogrqpA, SlGlf, NIlS .... , Gralla '51 
'-- S'",H: ~!~.~, Cohen. E., F:.am.nba""n. Gray. R.Jce. W.~s.r 

All OpiniOtlS Ey,essed in tbe Editrlriol COIIIIM Are Determined 
by Nojority Jroftf 01 #lie Monoghrg.BocrnI 

1: ALb. CHARTER FLIGHTS GUARANTEED :~ ,;--:+x .. :-<+:-x .. :-:-:-x .. x~ 
::: SPECJAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR GROUPS *:f AIlMY HAD.. 
± "':~ (;ANTEEN ! WRITE or PHONE ~~ :~e SODA FOUNTAIN 

~: INTERNATIONAL YOUTH Inc ~i~~: ~~~t;~~i ;t:~:FIlL 
I t 50 8 R,OA DWA Y' 'tie ALARM CLOCKS . 

tY¥Orth 2-5348. New YO;':., ~J '0 WATCH REPAIRlNtJ TAP Writ .... dta [8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P,M. 

.... 1~~ou~~~aGu~ : !ely . .,...y...::,:,,~:~":::~~H . 
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~ . J .~ De Play in ~ .. 
Z=X-By Ualph iHaller . j 

. J Reigns Su.prem~ C6IIege Marks 
At Laughter Society Centenary ·.of 

M k B rth 
In presenting William ShaIH$, I all milk Shakcspcare dry. Stanle), 

. B" Sid Berland @1- i asary I . pcare's "Measure rOt· Measure" at George as the Duke pcrfonnecl 
.. "" C,J, ha" "e not forsaknn us. folloWing meetings inc1ude'S' a . "', . ,'!be God$' "~ round of lusty, robust neighing the Paulilie Edwards Theafer last with much elOquence, but carrie¢ 
,S,v~1l iD. tl1j)se most tl:lJlg ~fand giggling at ~veryone entering . T h Q mas Garriglle Masaryk, weekend, The ate l' WI:lI'ks!1op tlw characteristic movements of 

tiJIIes~ w.h~n tearsld:O.ow as C?PI: the. room. This replaces the founder and first president of proved that a se\'entl'enth century "the period too fur. John \Velsh, a& 
, ~ as wme .6hou ,an orgaruza 'al "Hi" C. . moralistic comedy-farce ean he Angelo, gave a powerful chal'actel'-
~ hasinll1iaged to rise froin the usu , zechoslovakia, will be honored at adapted fo\' the mod<:>rn stage, still 'ilatloll bf'aman whos,e prlncl~lt'S 
flood IIJlCLhas dedi,cated itBQlf to Classify Laughwl' the ColJege and aU over the world be authentic to the sq'jPt, and 'lU"cShat1.et'e<l in hIs 'jpve fol," an 
the ""propagation and study of A tomolTOW on the centennh~! anni- make for an evening of exce}lImt innoct'llt maiden, urid Julie Bov-
!aughter."~ clas.sification of the variousversary of his birth. entertainment. asso, as Isabel, was at her 12~ak of 
'I/le .,~~ter SP4ety of the forms of laug~ter was, made last Prof. HanS KOhn (History), the Wrestling with Il. play whose :'.Cc brilliancl' in a rol~ that was sllghtw 
~." d'. ~ 't,bi! City.'o.f.New. York Thursday. Th te di t' t t tion often sags and many of wJlbse ly'abOve her capacIties. 
"!I"";"W _ .) 11' en s me ypes ;principal speakeI' at the meeting in Tile. triumveratQof EgQJl"DiJl~ 
INeW'York State DIVISIon ~s now were noted, including the belly 2' 00 ".' Ial'n a't 12'.30, "nIl .,_ l'ntI~- .philosophical and comedy lines are 
de,:oongitself to this scholarly ..... U\:v too subtle to be understood by the Dumler, Don Madden, and Billy, 
-. ' , la~h, a noiseles~ hysterical palpi. duced by Pres. Harry N. Wright. jaY'man, the group had literally Sunu'llers bl'O).Ight the l1ousC' down, 

t · h' tabon of the stomach; the snicker with their slaru:tick routines. 
w.ithan. enormous carro In IS (defined as a "vocal smirk"); the Open to aU students, the affair is to throw its bag of tricks at Hie ..... 
~,~ L~Ch!ll1 '50, recen!ly slu:iek. The stirrenderlAugh is a spoPSQredby ~e lJistory D.ep~1:- 'audience. pirector Wilson Uhr 
(iti!d sUltan of the group, m- meek,""thetic l'e ........ ,ll$e to some- ment the History Society and the (P.S.) injected it with a generous Conference ~ th'e 'first gathering of 25 .... g ..... , ". . • 'amount of funny busin""s, step~nR 
"'W'"U. thing' ,you. can't do imythl ,.,,.. about, h Hi f PI ~" P""" _liCrs'that there is a "crying -.." onorary story ratemity, 11 'up the play's tempo, moved his (Continued from l'age 1) 
_ for la,lighter in City Col- like when your instructor catches Alpha Theta dramatic char-dcters arounn with to the panels on Eeonomie Pro!j.. 
~," and" ',flIat his group WOUld, you cheating. Tlwrc is also the precision, and provided for un In- lemli and Discrimination in Educae 

''" • < • tud f ""his' horse1augh, tile cackle, the Encouraged hy Wilson teresting variety of mUSl,·cal,effects., 1 d t t th 1" 
• an. ~ntenslve s yo: <, 'sta. ~.~ tto' (w"lc' h "t.,~""~ softly and .. .' '. ' . t on, an ~ 0 c pane 0 .. ~I :...:.'>" t dad u' ch ~"", 4, ... "" . ..., I ;n<>,;ts and side-lighting····· effeCts. Ac-..oemi" Frt!Cdom 

~!"" .... ,.e'·-a w, r"'t.ers 00 n m 'rattles to a mighty crescendo), the I Lmk. ed With WIlsoman Ideals, ....... "'" ","., . . d b Eld Eld (P S ) d M 1 All,,' o~'~'zati.o1:lS recognized at mad laugh; the sin is tel', crying, Dr.. Masaryk. was e. Il~oura~, y, ' on cr .. an arv n ... <uu 
til ltd t th t Krauss were responsible for some tile College by Oct. 31, 1949, may, 

domineering, gurgling (primarily e. a epre~1 en In . e eve~ s 1 ' participate in the Conferen<.'el. Take Laughter SerIouSly 
for babies) laughs~ the giggle and le,ading to his declaration of I;he exciting sets with intcrloc {Ing 

"We take oU\' laughter seri- the smirk Czechoslovak Republic's indepcn- parts and side lighting effects. Other groups who wisb to take 
iISIy," Su1~an Luchan repeatedly "r ' . ." dence in 1918. The C2ech people, The leadingdramntlc and com- part must prove that their lack of 
il1sls'ted to his loyal and spirited ~ e love the laugh, the sultan, r.oday under the domination of edy actors played thcirparts earn- I'ecognitioll on the campus "is an 
ronoWing, declaring further that 'confided tenderly. "We want to Soviet Russia, will recall this week estly and well, although they dilln't abridgement of academk freedom. 
IImmfter "nobody will be per- study it so that when we laugh, we the days of 01'. l\1asaryk's leader· 
llitted to laugh unless he is a will pa~'e a full realization of what ship. 
meiliber." Everyorie takes part in we are doing." The 'first few meet· Commemoration· of the birth of 
its activities and government, each lings wil consilst primarily of re- the late Dr. Masaryk will be ob
one 'contributes whatever 'form' of ports on the psycho10gy and physi- served all over the country, mostly 
laiJgh he 'is best suited for (plus ology Xlf laughter, Luchan con· at educational institutions, and 
amembership charge oof 22c) and cluded. Engineers will study its Governol' Dewey has proclaimed 
is 'expected to work with others wave lengths and the factors which March 7 as "Thomas G. Masaryk 
to improve their mastery of it. distinguish it fro mother noises. I Day" in New York State. 

The procedure of this 'and all 
•... ' 

Federation to 
Aid in Summer 

, , 

PlacelDent 
"The Undergraduate Placement 

EDDI EMILLER 
SINGING TEACHER 
162 West 54th Street 

Circle 6-3051 ' 
"STUDY SINGING 
WITH A SINGER" 

opular (Non-Operatic I Sem;,Clau;c 
21st Year of Teaching 

Past pupils on paraele
Gig; Durston, Jack leonard, 

Eddie Foy Jr., Etc., Etc., 

for ~13.1 popularity 
1)0 the Foxtrot - Cuban Rhumbu. • 

Samba - Tan!: .. a..ud Mambo 
WITH ()ONFlD&NCE 

On_" !!iI.OI) a.n hoar lesson 
MAHSIIAU. STUDIOS 
Call 1'M .... .u.GAR 7~071!l 

M'OI1 ..... ~rl. (6-g r.l\L) ."or Appoilltment 

J:>atronize . , • , 
.tohRas {~ity Collcg., " 

Burlter Shop 
.( BarbtmJ - No Waiting 
50(l 30c 

QPI"'II\tc. tl\fl ;r"'~~ lI,.UdlD~ '" 

---..... Division of the college, has all

~
~, 

- , 
~..' , 

lIIlUI100d that the Federation Em
ployment ServicE' of 67 West 47 
street will aet as the central 
screening source for all City Col

students . applying for' poi:;i
at 'country and day camps 

;ffiliated with the Ff'deration of i'. 
leWish PhillUlthropics. 
Ml student referrals for the po

itioit of· general counsellor, may 

be made directly to the Federa- "'I· 
tIOIi~ Employment Service daily; 
00 Monday through Thursday from 
2:30-9 p.m., on Friday from 9 a,m.-
3 p.m. 

A series of definite minimum re
qui.rements has heen set by the ~ 
Employment Service for, all appli
cants. The student must be at 
- 19 years of age and a ,SQpho
'lIIre ,at college. One year of 
camping experience or related 
~p ~etivity such as youth or-I 
&anl2atJol1 work, is mandatory. 
;' -------ne when I, 

lianhattAD' 'Freshmen . Elect 

do you have ~. 
wide-spread appeal? ~ 

Wide.spread Van Britt spreads your ehanns... ~ 
dresscs you up ... gives you that "man·most.likely· ~~ 
to.sueceed" look! Comes in oxford or broadeloth ... 
in colors ... and in white ... $2.95, $3.65, $3.% 
and $4.95. And Van Heusen gives Van Brill a strictly ~ 

ship and guaranteed lab· tested fabrics .• 

t\ ncw shir" fn,,, if your Van ,IiCHSCIl Rhrinks 0111 of si7.c! 

'A. rERS 
!>RINKS 

:~ 

~U 
~ 

.'5 Class OfficeFs 

. ~bert EI1liler was elected Pres
l4ent of tile Class of '54 at th~ 
~reshman elections, held in the 
Great Ball 011 February 28, and 
Ule Tech as~embly 'On Marcq 3rd. 
, The other newly elected officers 
IIIclude: Sylvia Roxenberg, Vice. 
~,; Rita Millstein, Secretary; 

lUCent OliVa, Treasurer; and 
~in Silvenuan, Student Coun
cil Rppresentative. 

. 

college hackground with its ram, ous. magic scwman· ~I' 

I ~.~~~~;~;~~.~~~, I 
t __ ----! 

DY 
REFIll 

tjP.M. ' 

H . . 

The Officers, all of whom ran as 
Uie F..ager Beaver party, were 
~!lng the 26 candidates who ap
~~ for the positi'On of. class of
flClaIs. The' group will meet for 
fI.1e,(l1'8t time tomorrow at 12 ·to 
~ lb.e formation of a stQdellt n: club. This was promised in 
~gn platfonn. ' 

VAN HEUSEN HEADQUARTERS 

,~ ___ .-::~ _ i\6li~' ftlf~ 
e~t1t?V~ . ' ~"I(.,) 

\ 

1592 AMSTERDAM AVENUE- Opp. Har'" Building 

In Los Angeles, there is always a friendly 
gathering of Univer~ity of Southern California 
studcnts at Ted Owen's. And, as in I!ollegcs 
everywhere, ice·cold Coca· Cola helps make 
these gCl-to,gcthers something to remembcr. ~ 
a refreshing pause from the study grind, or ou 
a Saturday·night date--Coke belongs, 

.1Jk for it citlt"r WtZJ' ••• bulh 

trade-marks mrall the same ;lting. 

'/'«d OU'f'''·', 1,,~. A"f,t.z.,.~. Calf!. 

.... 

• 80nlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TH~ (oc,,·COl.~ (O"p,,,y B" 

THE COOA.COLA BOttLING CO. of lEW 'IORK, Inc. 
e 1'1,(9. the COCQ-Co:AO ComPGftJ • 

:', , 
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,Warner's 26 a New Scoring Mark; 
Season's Record 17 Wins, 5 Losses 

(Continued from Page 1) ~~---------------------------------------

and Brasco each hit once, br'inging 
the Violets within two points of 
1 he B,,\l.vers, the game was salted 
away as soon as the Beavers put 
on the freeze. 

Fencers Top NYU 16-11, 
End Season Undefeated 

By Dan Sanders 
The first half was memorable 

for team scoring streaks. At 5:50, 
Layne, Roth, and Warner put to
gether six straight points only to 
have the Violets retaliate with a 
twelve-point splurge while the 
Beavers put a scant three markers 
through the hoop. 

. The Beaver fencing team will enter the Eastern Inter
collegiate Championships on March 17, as the only ~ndefeat~ 
fencing team in the country. The Lavender achIeved thIS 

With this victory, the BeavE'rs 

',fENTATIVE NIT TIX Sj~LE 
Prices for TourlUlment tickets 

will be all follows: 
$1.00 with A.A. card for End 

Balcony. 
50c with A.A. card for Side Bal

(",ny. 
Tickets may be purchased in the 

Army Hall Basement opposite the 
Canteen between 12-4 p. m. 

They will be sold only fOl' games 
In which the College competes. 

GAME SALE DATE 
SalW'da,. ~Ia.reh Il-Thursday, Marcb 9 
Honda,., alareb l:J-Mond .. ,., March 13 
Tue.day, March 14-Monday, Marob 13 
Thurada,. March l&-TuesdaYt March 14 
Satold." Marth 18-Thurl~.1. March 16 

finished their regular season with 
a 17-5 rE'cord. Theil' metropoli tan 
record, however, is a spotless 6-0, 
as this year, the Beavers were the 
nemesis of the Cit~'. The win 
also lifted them into a flat-footed 
tie with NYU in this traditiomil 
intra-city series, 19-19. 

In the opener, the Beaver frosh 
squad ran into a stone wall in the 
225 lb. person of Mark Solomon, 
who scored 26 points, while the 
Lavender yearlings were dropping 
a 76-62 decision to the NYU frosh. 
Moe Bragin, with 15 markers, was 
high man for the Beavers. 

SeasoD~S Scorinfl* 
Roman 
\Varner 
Dambrot 
Roth 
Layne 
Cohen 

FG FS PTS. 
158 54 8'70 
107 63 277 

80 31 191 
56 42 152 
43 40 126 
48 29 125 
19 
16 

9 47 
5 37 

distinction by crushing 
unbeaten New York University, 

16·]1, 

('ene Natanblut 
String of 19 Broken 

last Saturday, at 
Violet's gym. 

the 

A-;cnging last year's,14-13 set
back, the swordsmen took the foil 

Trackmen Win 
K. of C. Mile 

The greatest mile-relay team in 
the College's history-Bob Glasse, 
Ed Laing, Bill OmeJtchenko, and 

competition 6-3, with Hal Gold
smith, brilliant sophomore star, 
winning all thrpe of his bouts, 5-0, 

5-2. Al Goldstein, a senior, 
Shriner, and Ike Sanders,of the 
contributed two victories to the 
Lavender cause. 

All th!'pp Beaver epee men, Eu
gene Bassin. Cliff Roher, and Vic 
Modiano came through with two 
triumphs to give the College the 
epee 6-3. Coach James Montague's 
recent conversion of Modiano from 
foil to epee netted surprising re
sults as Vic downed Larry Green
haus, Violet ace, 3-0. 

The 12-6 lead built up by the 
Beavers prior to the saher bouts 
proved to be enough to surmount 
any difficulties they might have 
expected from the powerful Violet 
saber' squad, which finally nipped 
the Lavender 5-4. Irwin Ackerman 
starred, taking three bouts for 
the Beavers, while Gene Natan
blut, only two bouts away from an 
undefeated season, was finally 
beaten by the Rubinstein 'brothers, 
Dan and Sam. 

The N. Y. U. team voted Bassin 
the "Most Dramatic Fencing Op
ponent" of the season. They 
awarded him a gold-colored Bud
dha. 

Coach .Tames Montague said that 
the Beavers have an excellent 
chance of regaining the triple 
crown of fencing they won in 1948. 

Don Spitzer-wound up its Mad- .--------.:=-------=-. 
ison Square Garden career Satur- Don~t Cr,,~ Joe 
day night in a blaze of glory, Last night's encounter with 
easily defeating Williams College, the Violets of NYU not only 
St. Francis, St. John's, Springfield, signified the conclusion of an
and Iona at the Knights of Colum· othel' basketball season .but also 
bus meets. marked ... he last time five color

The Beavers clocked in at 3:26.3, ful and talented hoopmen will 

9 
8 
3 
4 
3 

9 
1 
7 .. 
2 
o 

just two-tenths of a second off the don thc Lavender. 
27 Lavender indoor record, set at the These players are co-captains 
n same meet last year by Glasse, Irwin Dambrot, arid Joe Gali-
13 Laing, Eric Williams, and Spitzer. bel', string-bean set-shot a1.ti<;t 
12 Louis Cascino. of last fall's Norm Mager, diminutive play-

8 freshman Cl\.)ss-country team, took 

TOTALS 

2 third spot in a I,OOO-yard handicap maker Mike Wittlin, and popu-
----_ lar Leroy Watkins. 

event. He was off 35-yards. 
566 307 1,439 

«aass 1 

~,--"_EX_'ce_Pt_NY_U_ga_m_e _~~ Beaver Matmen Drop Finale 
Swimmers Place To Violets~ 17-10~ Last Sat. 

Sports!! 
Slants 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_By Marvin KalbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi 

A. Tribute 
Last night, Irwin Dambrot played his last game in a 

Beaver unifbrm. As .of this :wdting, we 'don't know how 
many points he nailed lhr6agli :the Garden hoops, nor do we 
know how many scoring situations he set up. But one thing 
we can say Without fear of contradiction: he gave his all last 
night and every other night during the past four seasonS 
that he's donned the Lavender. 

We must admit at this point that there have been times when 
Irwin appeared as th\1ugh he's holdjng himself down; as though he 
weren't giving every bit of hustle and fight he could have. But to 
state this impression as gospel would be committing a gross error. 
In honest retrospection, therefore, we can only come out with a flat: 
"he gave his all last night and every other ... " 

Perhaps it is only justiCe, therefore, that Pittsburgh Coach "Doc" 
Carlson should select Dambrot the second player for his All-Star East 
squad for the forthcoming All-Star Basketball Game to be held at 
Madison Square Garden on Saturday evening, April 1, for the benelH 
of the Fresh Air Fund. Only Vlllanova's sells,ational pivot man, Paul 
Arlzin, received a prior call. As far as Coach Carlson Is concerned, 
then, Irwin "The Kid" is the second b{>.st senior b,asketball player in the 
East. No finer tribute could a player have bestowed upon him. 

If one were to skim through "The Kid's" records, however; this 
selection may not have come as too much of a surprise. Irwin will be 
graduated from the 'College this June, leaving behind him not only an 
excellent scholastic standard - he was accepted to the Colwnbia 
Dental School last month - but also the finest record a Nat Holman· 
coached player has ever had. 

Greatest Scorer in College History 
Though it's true that, l1nlike Red Holzman, Dambrot is not an 

All-American, he still remains the greatest scorer in City College 
history with 863 markers. And when this year, Irwin found himself 
playing side-by-side with still more accurate marksmen - the two 
Ed's - he willingly accepted Holman's advice that he become 
playmaker. 

As proof of his versitility, Irwin has become an excellent play· 
ma~er while simultaneously overcoming his most serious handicaP, 
defense. Many times this year, he's been given rough defensive chores 
and has come through nobly. His limiting of Jack Byrnes to but 
4 points in the Jasper game is proot enough of that. 

Add to these attributes the fact that he still has retained hit 
deadly scoring punch, and you recognize all the more easily the reasOm 
"Doc" Carlson chose Darnbrot right behind Arizin. In 1946, when IrwiJI 
left Taft High School and entered the College, Nat Holman called bIIII 
"potentially the greatest ball player I'v.e ever coacll"d." 'Ve all bavD 
to admit now that the word "potentially" is sup.lrfluous. 

* * 
Irwin's single-season high of 276, which he established last year, 

was shattered for the second time last Thursday night. Ed Warner 
chalked up 15 IJOints to hoist his season's total to 277. 

CODgratulations 
Otlr heartiest congratulations go out to the fourteen men 

the Varsity Basketball team a.nil its coaCh, Nat Holman, foJ' 
pleting a comparatlvcly rough season a.nd still warranting an 
bid. Asa Bushnell picked the right club last Monda.y when he 
the Beavers instead of stich superlath'e quintets as Toledo. KaJISI! 
State, and Nm-th Camlina State. 

The Beavers deserved it, amI we're darn prond. 
off them, fellas! 

Beat the pants 

5th in Met Meet 
Coach Jack Rider's mermen 

ended their season Saturday plac
ing fifth in the Metropolitan 
Championship finals at Kings 
Point. The Mariners won the 
meet. The Lavender ended the sea

The Beaver mat men closed their \ The Col~ege.mat-men closed the rr--:-------------------------~ 
season by going down to defeat season WIth a 2-3 record, the II 
for the fourth'consecutive yeal· at Beavers having down Brooklyn Let~s Get On To Foot"" 

son with a record of 1-2. 
Starring for City last Saturday 

were Lenny Goldstone, placing 
second in the 220 and 440 and Joe 

. Brody, who finished third in the 
220. 

Poly tech and the Long Island Ag- The chill nip of winter is still in the air, and summer now 
the hands of N.Y.U. by.a score of gil"s, while losing to Hofstra, a long way off. Yet, football Coach Frank Turbldy apparently 
17 to 10 last Saturday afternoon Westchester and NYU. overlooked these minor points, for yesterday aftemon at 4 p.m. in 
at the Violet's Gym. The matches with Brooklyn Main he met with players and candidates of the Varsity football 

The matches saw 175 lb. Jerry were cancelled because of a lack toO discuss details for spring practice and prospects (or the 
Steinberg score the only pin of the of material for the Kingsmen's season. Evening session students who exllect to gain admL .. slon 
day, downing the Violet's Bill Varsity. The Adelphi matches the day session next tenn were also preSent. 
Taussig with a half-Nelson and were' called off, because Adelphi's The meeting m.u-ked the first time In four years that Leo 
ann bar, after 5 minutes and 59 wrestlers did not meet the Inter- tanner La.vender grid star, was not around tor a football meetblf· 
seconds. collegiate rules. \ .-.J 
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. e' P.lowsUnder Kentucky, 89-50 
By Marvin ~alb all masSll,cre, Nat Holman cleared 

his bench. Everyone played except 
Joe Galiber. who is laid up with 
the flu. 

ticipated battle between 
ar.the greatest basketball 

.' dn the country took 
last night at the Garde~. 
Nat li01man won, and hIS 

Beavers murdered 2nd
Kentucky by the incredible 

of 89-50, in full view of 18,-
astonished fans. • 

Playing. by far their greatest \ 
of the year, and .Pt'rhaps the 

in the College's history, 
offensively and defensively, 
Lavender hoopsters earned 

. right-a richly desc: · ... ~d one
with Duquesne Thursday 

. in the semi-Hnals of the 
The. Dul,es, incidentally, 

,by the La Salle E"lllor-
the opener, 49-47. 

Ir\\in Dambrot 

Scol.'ing streak after SCOdng, streak'l' 
To the utter humiliation of the 
Baron from' Kentucky, Adolf 
Rupp, his "spectacular" Mt. Mc
Kinley with skin, .7 ft. Bill Spivey 
played as though he just left those 
Kentucky hills. 

\Varner 8('ores 26 

So superb a game did the 
Beavers play, in fact, that Holman 
didn't have to use too much 
st ,·ateg~·. He substituted Leroy 

: \\'aUdns, the 6' 7%'" third-string 
('('Iltl'\", for Reman at the start of 
Ii". game to offer Spivey more 
l'Oll1petition for the jump ball. It 
didn't work. But in the second 
half, it did work. Ler'o~' took the 
tap. 

Othel' than this obviollsiy stra
tegic move, all Holman could do 
was sit back and enjoy the carn-
age. 

i Indicative of the fiery pacE' at 
. .... .. \ whi(,/l the Beavers performed, their 

Ed Warn!'r shooting_ average ,:"as a phenom-
the very start until the in comparison to the Beavers. 

• "",U'" ~ .• _ .• ,. of the game, it was Fast-breah:ing the Kaintucks until 
, all the way. The I their tongues were washing the 
looked like meek kittens Garden floor, the Bea\'ers rolled up 

Out-hustled. out-fought, and 
out-clas~ed, the Wildcats could do 
nothing with the SI. Nicks. Ed 
Warner rifled ~6 points throllgh 
the hoop [or the third cunsecutive 
time. Irwin "That. Great Kid" 
Dambrot, playing heads-up ball al\ 
the way. scorC'd twenty points and 
for sp,urts controlled both boards. 
Ed Roman. alive and kicking like 
mad, was superb in his defC'nse of 
Spivey, Who only chalked up 15 
points to Eddy's 17 .. "Fats" Roth 
was the fine play maker. He. and 
Floyd Layne, combined to show 
the Garden fans the best little 

. enal ,49;). They hit on 36 f'Or 73 
t \Vo-some around this year. \ from all over the court. "Varner 

Toward the end of this open-to, (ContinuNl on Page 4) 
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sc· Votes Referendum 
On Activity Fee Raise 

A school-wide referendum on a S.50 inci'ease over the 
present $1.50 Student· Activities Fee intended to finance a 
Scholarship fund for needy students was voted by Student 
Council'Friday night. 

. At present, such scholarships may only -be obtained 

Laughter Fit 
Delays ~Merc 
U,ztil Friday 

\hrough the Henry H. Tremain @ 

fund,which few students may take 
advantage of because of its stiff 
sch,olastic requirements. Only those 
Who maintain a B plus ·average 
are eligible for the Tremain schol
arships, which yield the College 
$10,000 for such grants each year. 

SC feels. however, that many 
students are unable to maintain 
such a high scholastic level be-

Mr. Lionel Wik just COUldn't 
stop laughing last night. As a 
result, the sale of "MercUl'y," the 
College humor magazine, original
ly scheduled for tomorrow will be 

SC Assesses Clu b Members 
To Pay Costo! Libel Suit 
_:;:::===========================~(O) By Howard G1nsb«>rg . r ' Student Council assessed a II V,· .. d .r e.. to Peace school organizations five cents 

.. 1 I • ., .... ~ ;:, pel' registel'ed memQer last Fri-
"Laughter, the key to world peace, is the only common bond day to pay the $330 Ileeded in 

in the world," stated Harry Lieberman '52. vice-sultan of the continuing the "New York Times" 
newly organized Laughter Society. _Knickerbocker libel suit. 

Some people are not as easily incited to laughter as others. The nickel tax on more than 
but every'one is capable of laughing; that is, except those afflicted 6300 cluL members was approved 
with lock-jaw. after Council's fund-raising drive 

The important thing about a laugh is not what one laughs had failed to take place last week 
at, but, instead, the appreciation of the laugh itself. and prospects for its success this 

, One of the ideas conceived by this humor organization is to week looked dim. 
gather all influential citizens of leading countries together and to Called Blackmnil 
stage a humorous performance. The moment they start to laugh, If the tax, which one SC mem-
World Wars will be found only in text-books. ber branded "a polite form of 

cause of those very difficulties delayed one day and cries of "Mer-
retained hit that make financial aid necessary. cury, 15c a COpy" in Lincoln 001'-

,Investigate F"aternities ridol' and the cafeteria will not 
be heard until Friday. 

Rumors of a "crying society" in the making which might blackmail," is not paid by next 
endanger world peace have been scoffed at by one of the bigger Friday, Council will have the 
laughers. right to remove all campus priv

Encouraged by the sharp rise in member·ship. the Laughtel' ileges of delinquent groups. 
Society hopes for a seat in the Security Council 'Of the United House Plan, the largest campuS 
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CounCil also V'Oted to investi- To the average reader, Mr. 
gate all fraternities alleged to be Wik's laughter seems insignificant. 
discriminatory, Up to now, SC But Wik is Merc's new printer, 
has focused its attention on Sig- and when he laughs, five assist
rna Alpha Mu. and Delta Kappa ants have to halt proceedings and 
Epsilon, both reported to dis- humor their boss. This can be 
criminate respectively, a g a ins t quite a stumbling block. as Merc 

Nations. organization, will have t'O yield 
, ,J $65 for its 1300 members, but all 

C f D-SCr-ml-nall-On groups were assured that they on erence on I J~~ will be reimbursed if the $140,000 

b f 
£" 11 T t suit is successful. The libel suit Asks Pro eo\..;o ege ex S was instituted Jast year after the 

®- • strike by Leroy Galperin '50, Bill 

non-Jews and non-Protestants. At- discovered. 
tempts by SC to investigate these I If Mr. Wik's behavior last night 
frats have so far been stymied is an omen of what is to come, 
br lack of cooperation. Merc is really in for it. At his 

The charters of the Laughter first glimpse 'Of the maga~ine in 
Soc;iety and Pick and Shovel, an the rough. Wik broke mto. a 
honorary service society, were ap- maniacal fit of laughter. Skun: 

By h''''ing Applehaum 
An investigation of all textbooks 

at the College for derogatory re
marks against minority groups 
was asked at last Friday night's 
meeting of the ·Conference on Dis-

crimination held in 200 Main. The Fortunato '49, Allan Ettinger '49 
motion . proposed by Ed Sparer and Bob Oppenheimer '50. The 
'50, wa~ readily adopted by the preliminary trial, in the New York 
Conference and refened to the County Supreme Court, was won 
Committee on Discr.imination at by the students. 
the College. Any money awarded the. stu-

The required History 4 text dent plaintiffs will go into the 

Proved and now go to the Stu- ming through the pages of COP), 
dent-Faculty Committee on Stu- he worked himself into an uproar. 
dent Activities for a final okay. The editors of Mere, .realizing t~at 

Wik in his uncontrolled conditIOn 

Fee Fund Deadline 
Set for 

would never have 3000 issues of 
Merc ready for tomorrow, tried \.0 
reconcile him to his, senses. 

Tomorrow When Mere's editors threatened 
to "take our business elsewhere," 
Wik pleaded with them not to 
take "Mercury. the essence of my 
joy" elsewhere. As tears of laugh
ter dripped from his cheeks, he 
explained, "This Mercury is the 
zestiest thing I have ever set 
eyes upon, Its jokes, cartoons, 
and funny stories will be the 
source C!f my eternal delight." 

, The Student-Faculty Commit
tee has announced that all or
ganizations seeking fee allotments 
must register with the Depart
rnent of StUdent Life and submit 
a butlget to Paul Kagen, Student 
CounCil treasurer. Organizations 
must fUlfill both regulations by 
~orrow noon to be eligible for 
the funds. 

All Course Cards "Growth of the American Repub- War Memorial Fund, according to 
lic," by S. E. Morrison and H. S. Galperin. 

Due in Tomorrow Commanger was one of the books -----.-----

attacked. ThE' Conference espec-\T· k t A "I hI 
ially ~oted Pages 537 _ 540, which Ie e s val a .e 
contained s u c h s~ateme~ts .. ~~, For Mystery Ride 
"Topsy and Tom :sawyer s ''''1;;-
gel' Jim ~ere nearer 'to the child- The Senior Mystery Bus Ride is 
like. improvident. humorous, pre- set for eight o'clock Saturday 
varicating and superstitious Negro night. The bus will leave from the 
than the unctuous Uncle Tom." bus terminal at Eighth Avenue and 

A resolution calling for the 42nd Street for an unknown desti
dropping of the text was adopted nation where both round and 
unanimously by the Conference. square dancing will be available. 

also ddue tto~orrowad'\'I'sed to com- Prof. Joseph E. Wisan <Chalr- Students going should wear dun-
Stu en s are ." d I k' Ti k t st'Ll 

t
. al gu'ldance blank \man History), said that we are garees an sac... c I' s are I 

plete a voca IOn " . . d ail I h S; . Off' 109 

The Registrar's office ann'Ounced 
that tomorrow is the deadline for 
filing Election Cards for th" S;um
mer. and Fall terms. Blank cards 
are available in the Registrar's 
office. 100 Main. In addition, the 
Elective Concentration car d s, 
which must be filled out by Lib
eral Arts U P per Sophomores, 
Juniors and Lower Seniors, are 

. ust be returned wah the conducting an mvestigatlOn an av ab e at t e ~emor Ice, 
wElhlCt~ m rds (continued on Page 3) Army, for $1.50. -I 

ec IOn Cft • . 
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Coll¥e' S,,~ich c,ti6E:l!poSN 
Is MerneberS to Nude Model 

~·C..II's~,.pplsO" 8olleclie". 
Student Council's ,latest moye concerning the .strike 

committee's Times-Knickerbocker libel suit is a departure 
foom the custOmary verbal support of the litigants. SC's 
legnl experts, seeking a way to finaIlciallyllid 1;11e fqUr P«Un
. tiffs, reached into the constitutio,nal grall-bag Frigay, and 
ewe-ged with the power to "assess" every club five cents for 
each of Its mem~rs to !lelp defray court '.expenses. 

--~-----=:-:::---~:-::-----=~-=--------@ By RIchard Lilndau 
fjkeuhiDg " NruJe 

While we wholeheartedly support tne libel suit, and are 
personally willi,ng to cpn~ril;)Ute to its expenses, we neverthe
less note several objections to the compulsory collection 
method. 

There is some doubt as to the grounds for Council's 
possesion of taxing powers. Any comparison of that body 
with the federal government can be made only within cectiUn 
clearly defined limits. The national government must tax 
to "Pl~ovide for the common defense and general welfare" 
of its people. Student Council "provides" for neither of these 
functions. Whatever funds it requires to carryon its other 
duties are granted it through fee plan. 

• 

Aside from the theoretical aspect, the present tax 
method in reality discriminates against club members. They 
find themselves discriminated against by an "assessment" 
which Is not being levied uniformly against the entire stUdent 
body. A person belonging to House Plan, a publication and 
the historical society, for example, is compelled to pay fifteen 
cents, while an ordinary student, not participating in extra
curriCUlar activity is charged nothing. A' person belonging 
to only two organizations, similarly, pays ten cents. 
.. This system of double, triple and no taxation is some-. 
what of a paradox. It assesses those represented indirectly in 
council (thl'Ough club boards) and exempts those who are 
represented directly (thl'Ough class officers l. The results 
taxation of Ihost' with a minimum of representation. 

lF~e Funds and Scholarships 
Since the inception of the Fee Fund at the College, any 

proposal to raise the charge higher than the original $1.50' bas 
het'n met with w,nequivocal opposition from all elements of the 
Colle~e community. This, however, is not the case with the 
lat('~t: proposal, introduced in Student Council last Friday 
night. 

l\.!embers of the SJ;;etchClub arc 5110\\"11 about to dl'!ln· from a iiI(' 
,model. The rob., WIl-'I remo,·.,d aft.."r ~\H' pietur" w,,<; taken. 

Ell Society' 
'TIl(> EdUcation Society Witt hear :.\Uss 

Lou!~!.' St(>Vt~ns I EducU'tion I on ,"Teaching 
In the Other ·17 81:tf.('~" in ::12 Main rtt 
1::::HI today. 

DraqlSOC Presellt:;; 
The rlll1l "Dretlm~ '111(\ t, MOI1C'Y Can 

Buy" w\ll be presentcd by Drnmsoc tamor
rtl\\' a.t I:.: in :lJri Ml\ill. 

j'"ihn Socit"ty 

This motion calls for a referendum which would permit : dr~:~~h~r';i;;Jef';i~i~~d~~~~"!~!:~'iU~'i~o~~~ 
"the aetivitips rep to be raised to $2;()O. i~~~~i ~~v~~i~~~'cn~ l~~~r~~.!o;'~~fl~!r.~Oto~~~~ 

Tull< <lIl Israe' "Valley of the Tc-nnc-sse-e" is th'-' ti,-lc of 
a film to be prest'nted in' th{, rih.~ 60-
cwty in J:) _~nllY HaU at j:!:J:i \.omotrow. 

Forced Labllr? 
will be ·'L.,r.wl jn tlw COlltex~ cf ~hc ~Iiddle Recognt7ing the jnadequacy of tlw present student-aid Eus," 

Rolund Watls, national s('crctary to 
the Workt'rt-;' Deft'nse L~glle. Will-speak on 
"Force-d Labor in the United SW1!.cs" to-

Artist on Ilistor~~ morrow at J!.!:3fl in 1:j.0 ,Main. under the 
"_0\1\ Arti.c:.t's llllpre~!'lon of Hi5tory" "\vill ~ponsOrsltip of the- ~Ol1~g ~bernls and :the 

Le tllt,' subj('ct of ,I talk bv Mr. Jacob ..... ~udent lka.gu~ {or~ In.dusvTIB1, Action. 
Landy jArfl in i.he \Vf'b&ter .Room tomor-l ,Recently. Mr. \"::lotls .<;ubrnlt~ed.u l'cport 
row l1.t 1 :.!::In. The "rncetins: is sponsored by on forced 1l1..b~r .to the U~.it~ :NntlOlls com-
tht· HiHO!'Y Soeier..... . mittt'e on sla\ery. 

Some of the fi~er !joints of art 
were exP9sed last ~~un;day at th~ 
second l:egular .sesslOn this tenn of 
th.e' Sketch Club. The gt;oup spent 
two hours sketchi~ the fOI:l11 beau. 
ti(ul from a real, live, nude, tau: 
gible (but not touchable) mode( 

"Sometimes," declared Wallace 
Vernoff, president of the club, "the 
models we get are a little mangy; 
but often we get a real doif" 

I Asked if the group ever had ~y 
trouble with non-artistic but in: 

I quisitive students, V9rnoff replied 
,that they hadn't, hut that some
r times students· accid~ntally wan
I dered in. "They USU,illIy leave Q4ic"k. 
~ Iy." he said, "but they walk' ciut 
, backwards." 

Lennl Under Stress 
There has been a sketch grOUP 

of this sort at the College on ani! 
off since .1935, accorcling to Prof. 
Albert P. d'Andrea (Chairman; 
Arti. The purpose of the club is to 
prodde all students interested in 
art with an opportlnity to practice 
what tiley have learned elsewhere, 
1](' said. Instmction in sketching is 
gi,een in Art 21, 22, and 23. 

"You learn in class under super. 
\'ision and stress; in a sketch 
group you perform, restrained onlv 
by yom' OW11 creative concepts and 
interpretations of what you hal'e 

, learned," said Prof. Stuyvesant Van 
Veen (Art). It is a place to de. 
velop what he calls "motor habits." 

Not Peep 8,how 
Mr. Marvjn Friedman 

discussing the club, stressed that 
it is not a '~peep:show" and the 
members are expected to sketch
not just sit and stare. Members can 
rc'fuse admission to anyone they 
suspect is not genuinely interested 
jn sketching. 

Only one beret was 'seen as the 
twenty devotees of the fine arts 
filed into Studio 416 at noon. At 
first the' studio was too cold and 
the model h~d to weal' her rOi;le, 
but the temperat.ure soon rose 
making this quite unnccessal-y. 

program at the College, Council has earmarked the extra 
~)O cents for a special fund to aid needy stUdents. This is 
indeed one of the most valuale and worthy proposals to 
com!' out of the Couneil charnbel' in some time. \Ve fed that 
it should he supported to the fullest extcrlt. 

Rl'freshnu-nts, Too 
Tilt· P1-iychoJogy Society 1S holding &11 

p °llen ~!~n(!ral memb(>r~hip mecting tOlUOl'row 

Too many students have been forced to deop out. of. ::l(J~:';;;~f:'~'~.;';:nr;".:.'iil ~:i~~n'~~~" lunch 
"chool or have ~';lIrrl'l"ed scholastically because of the lack of; e J~co Sodc!.\" 

fiw ECOllomics Soeiet:\" \\'-111 hold It hull 
slIfficient funds to continue a normal college life. This shoijld ; ~~"~i~,~' ;:;:.,::10 .ECO Depl.· tolllon·o,,· lit '":"tJ 
!lot: ue the case, and the raising of the fcc will go a long way: On Subwu)'s 

~. CITY c.OLLEGE'~'i~'i:"S;opl'· 
~ in Army Ball : 

~ Dair~uts - SOc ~ 
to alleviate the conditio]l. l Co~,:~in;rri~,,.·G~~!~:;~ '~:;I n~~~~;',~~" "~r"~~'~?; 

We thing that there can be no complaints here of ex- : ~~~g;;~~s (A~CE' in "'" South nun "' 1~ 
horbitant payments 1m' it will actually be stUdents helping: . I.(·gal Aid 

... -- -.&.1 . Of· . ! M~. B:l1 E"hm('nr, chtr.o: of th(' criminnl ·:>ne ttl JUl lCe. ('ourse 1 here lTIay be questions now as to how' diviSIon of liL: Lt'gal Aid Society. will dL,. 
h f d . b . . b . . CU"S, he SOCiety btofore ,hi- Gover-nment t e 'un Will e admllllstered, ut all the detaIls can eaSIly nnd Law SoCiety tomorrow at 1":;:0 in ~"l 

he worked out by May when we will urge a vote of Yes. ~;\;;;;Ia;;;;in;;;;. ;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;~ 
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hIllan PrlJ-ctices I . .' I faculty. agreed· with, and ther. suC"!.. 

.. ___ -~-· .... -e.~l .... t-e-.-r.-.. ~--t-o---·l_L_' _e_~~_, __ d._.i_l_o_"_. ___ ~,. fe:~h:l!:~e t:f ::;~!n~0~~~7:,teln~ViSh 
and DruIDS - _ to Pllt fOl'th sever~ ~1~lJ06~QJ;\S 

Dear Editor:" . I O~y. 'I'~fi~ation, simp1ificatio~. which, if fo11ow· .. '<I.. will IlQ\'e ~me . 
, For ~ long lime it has been my s!el'eo.ty~, generalization. and 1'a- ·effect. First. t,he apPQintment ~f a 

Bv Werner Simon lmpreSlilon that the City College lionahzatJon. . committ<.-e by Campus to state the .. 
, lln.at does a' Tech senio~ do in his spare time? freshman is being treated vl'ry un- Please note I advocate learning probkm, its remedies, and to seek 

,~" . d 1 " fairly. He is nevel' gl\'en an aae- these terms, which is by no means .~i.IDw,W~s fortll pctit.iQ~ to W p~:c-
If pe ,has such a tbmg an 1 ~ name IS Gene. Gamiel, qUate explanation of tile c'ustonls the same thing as learning their oented to the proper school authf)ri
'be the personable guy wh? ~a s ~ popula~ SOclety-type and mores that govern the lives of meaning. I, for ('xample, am :;till! ti.~s. If this Ca!l~wt Qc (jcm('. by 

at m~ny Coll~ge shindigs; gIVen durmg th~ ye.ar. dt:y College students, 'and is thus by far not sure as to the e:.:act Cll!pp,~S,· I suggest t91'-t C'W-1DMS. 
and hIS .versatile ~~r~gatlOn have been satisfymg' Ief bewildered tllld forlorn. Please definitions of ~(jme of them. but I p~'esent it to Student Coll1'<;!I.. 

. WT~~ ,ac;ldlcts ~~ f~le .,. ',' , permit me, as an upper senior sc;x>n have done ama~ing!y well in using 'Secondly, since tl:1e'liolu~ion of t.his 
~~~ . eyer .smc "d r Seek A.ctOrs' ,. .~o leave this ca,mpus, to ~ve to .th~m fortllc ,l?ast three years. I pl'ob)~rn will be mos,t t<;uefidal to; 
tarnival fIr s t .1Iltrod~ce my f!'eshman friends some very can state, say, that Kant's use of those in their freshman year. I 
as the "Centenmal ~Wlllg- Theatre Work~hQP, Co~l!,!ge .friendly advicc .. , the words "categorical imperative" suggest th'at Campus, in Ule fi~t 
;1'he ba. nd ha. s. co.nbnually I drama group, is now casting for To get along in City College ow' is a tautolog',{ which unmistakably fe\v issues of .~I,lch term, ~dQl;~ all, 
~s and pel;so.nnel its f,irst all~Negt·o production, presents a logical dichotomy con- articl.e or eWtql~ial tei freslunen 

, " In fact, whenever "Bay~u ;r..~geIld." freshmen must remember what 1 taining within itself 8. great IlllUlY suggesting that they make this 
'. the' artis'Hc urge":""and I Several rnale Negro stUdents am fond of calling (with apologies ramifications. "How to Study" IH'oblem the sub-

ji~e _b~at--che iun:tP$. (1'0.111 i are still needed for various parts .to Aristotle) The Rule of the Ex- Whether this makes any SCl1se I ject of themes in English. Students. 
: Stli:illtxFive and sup~lies the in the cast of this new play. tremes. To think, for instance, that do. not know. but I have no doubt in the social sciences might also 

with a mean bass fla~e or Readings are to be held today one can get anywhere in the lunch- that it can easilr give rise to along 'participate in this program. TI1(' 
for Bob Schiff and his and tomorrow at 3 in 220A room without using one's f'.xtremi- alld involved discus!lion--l)y which idea is to keep the problem in the . 

• Nrlelltndl!rs·.·· another 'College out- Main. ties is sheer l)onsense, as any tdrne I am. secui-ely rcclining in m~ public eye. Only in this way \\ill it 
speciMzlng in bou,ncy stuff Thl" play will be put on the soPhomore will tell you. chai·r. staring sel'ious]y at the cl'iI- escape obliv.ion. Introduction of 
down New Orleans way. .boar4s by TW from 'May 13·21 To be polite, to offer a chair to ing. Also (it almost escaped me!) such a course in the college cur-_ . 

. \ at Hunter Co.llege. a' ymmg lady (as so many of our the p~rase "it all <icpends" (a riculum i~ the only thing to do! 
, / . '. varil\l1t of "It's all l'clath'e") is a "'incer.uly ".0. UI'S, 

Some of Gene's boys are fellow native' freslmlen seem to think is ..., ~ 
must-it is as safe and richly satis· .. 

. .but all are union TIle 
Job 

to Offer 
Guidance 

the thing to be done in college) Jacques Jlullt,r '"", i 
only cxp' . oses one to lUdicrousneSs. eying an expression as I ever came ______ _ 

·paid ~t 1:8.te5 set by 
These differ according 

. and time involved. 
: "1 make it a point to 

, across in my entire coll('ge career. 
The same goes for shoutIDg. push. If a freslmlan can manage to P b T t 
ing, running, storming into a class· learn the accurate use of tlus price.' . r.o . e ex ·S 
room in the nuddle of a lecture to Icss phrase. his future is almost to 

Are you 1\11 undergraduate in look for the notebook left there I' k tl 
close to the union milli-, .. tl . I th"" arb be envied. ("Do. yo.u t un - Ie 
, , search of <ob gettmg techlllques or 1e prevIous 10Ul', 10Wlll .. g . statement 'all people ha\-e one .we'll have a' ~tatement to mul,~ 

(Contlnu;'(l from }'/lg(, 1) 

Even though the College tl fl II th p' atterns 't k " -. . I are you a freshman seeking schol- age on le. oor-a . ese. . . mouth is statistically "alid?'" "It about I nexl wee . 
the lowest ll,lllon rates III the. • . . of behavior have theil' SOCIal JUStl· d " The dt'!]eglltc!s also I1PHrd Prof. 
the prices we are forced to 'I arly asslslance? If you fallll'~t.o one fications, and to struggle against dcpen s ; ('te.) Yo.urs truly, essOl: Ephraim Cross (Romance 
are still too high for .the of these two categol'ies, sQmeU~ing them would merely uncovcr an es· Languages) declare that Pl'ofe.;sor 

C II I 1 orgamza I I Abraham Brlunberg-o ege c U) or - . is being done for you. capist mentality. ., Knicl{el'bockcl' is 5t ill powerful in 

For the former, the Technology I sho.uld like 10 to.uch on Dear Editor: his department and can prevent 
One of the m"steries arising th' t c f !\.-"y \"01' ...... In I I" 1 t')n of Jew ~ 1ntersociety Interfraternity Coun· . e Impor an eo.. IV "",. I agrec wholei1l'artedly with Mr. t J€> lIrlllg anf promo. I( -

. n different mu.sicians play. . d t c d I'll college a stu . I . t t C 0'"5 m"nll'(III'v, . cil and the Placement Bureau are or er 0 suc ce . Weinberg (in last week's letter) IS 1 illS ruc ors. r o. ~ u the band' at dif' fere.nt en- 1 al t the . I'll' tt 1 sponsoring a speaker from the dent must earn sever er~ns,. that a "How to Study" course the ('ase of Professor ,. 10 ,w rei 

is ~ow the felll)ws Man Marketing Clini<' which has use of which is crUCIal III should be instituted ~t the College. just received his promo.tion aftel' 
to reVlSC arrangcments, helped more people to get success- all philosophy, sociology. j.JsY- Howe\'cr, I am afraid that t'his a t111·pp·yeHI· delay, and Mr. Bach· 

. \OVh~n i fully organized for job getting than ~hology courses. as 'Nell ~" pressing problem, like many others y-Rita, \\'ho was denied his "de-
ab?ut thIS, the maestto any other group in the country. III a great number of Eno - wil! be read about by stuGents and served" professorship. 

explamed, "At the end 01 Mr. John C. Hollis who has been !ish and history courses, t.oo. =:..::..:.:.=.:.::::.:::.:.-..::..:..:...::..... ___ -.:.. ______________ _ 
a general overhauling teaching job gettin~ technig,ue for On the basis of experience I sub· 

to old arrangcments, last over tell years, will speal, tornoI" mit that eacQ freshman learn thc 
tunes and such. New I row at 12:30 ill ]26 Main. foliowing terms: tautology, dichot-

tmlng!~me'nts are made, the ma-
standards, like "Body I ••••••.•• -.:;. :;.:;.;::.;:.::;. :;.:;.~.~N.::.:::: ... ;--;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

" that don't fade. New' :r····-·N ... .-.-...... :N.N ....... ,..-:-... -.... ~. , ... .-•• ;~: I IE MILLER 
droppcd ::: At\.IlIUY BALL ::: II EDD 

Few Rch('ars<tls 

little actual rchearsal is 
during the season. The men 
each other's styles and, for 

most part, can adapt them
remarkably." The June Sen

of '49 is one affail' that will 
be forgotten by Gene. "1m
playing in the Great Hall," 

wistfully," "and with a 
section also!" . 

* (;.t\Jt~TEEN :;: SINGING TEACHER 
•• "j" IlL 2 West 54th Street 
:;:. SODA FOUNTAIN ::: U Circle 6.3051 
:~:. TOBACCO - CANDY::: I "STUDY SINGING 
:;:. BALL POINT PEN REFILLS:!: I WITH A SINGER" 
:!:. ALARM CLOCKS ::: ~opul" (Non.Operatic) Semi-Clmic 

:i:. WATCH REPAIRING . :;: I 21st Year of Teaching 
:l: ~: i Pa,/ pupils on parade-
:i: 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. :i: : Gig; Durston. Jack Leonard, 
.!. Ground Floor. AH .} ! i . Eddie Foy Jr., Etc_, Etc. 

;.!-:-:-:-:-; .... '\..~oo:": .. ~-:-: ... :-:-:-: .. :~: .. :~;~:~:~ ~ 

. .. ' 

Dr(Jp by tb.e cafcteri+{ any afternoop 

lM-tween 2 :30 and 5 and try one 

of oU[' daily GRID.DLE: SPECIALS. , 

CITY COLLEGE 
aTid over I kept telling lH!r .. , 'I 

Angostura in Old Fashiont-ds!" CAFETERIA 
,.OSl~tA., MAIN 'BUILDIN(; 'I. 

MRuIC BlRERS 
,. a'N·J(---·' .~~,. ~.~.~ 'I)~~" ., ~.Jik ~ ~~ .. 

In Ann Arhor, thl' Crond Rapids, 

Room 011 the campus is a favorite 

student gat/lcring spot. In th~ 

Grand napid~ Itoom·-Coeu-C(,Ila 

is the favorite drink. WiLh the 

college crowd at tlle LHi\'e)'~ity of 

Michigan, a:! wilh every Fowd

Coke belongj. 

,-/sk jor il dIller ~:·tI_r ..• b¢lll 

'I<lde-1II11I'/:S IIIUIII the -',Ime II,il/g. 

eornfD UNO ..... UTliORITY OF TH! COCI)-C"J.!o COM.PANY BY 

THE COCA·COLA BOTTUJta CO. of "EW YOR.I,C, ~.c'. 
c .'~~O' The C-:",CoIa ~ 
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(Win Over Kentucky; Pairs Beavers 
'lf7iih~ Duquesne in NIT Semi·Finals 

(Continued from P"g.' 1) >!I-------.------.----.-----.~~----

. 'hocked ti1ree.qllarters of the 
"raithful" when he closet! his 
.,(~oring with two mid·court sets. 
Fmm the free-thmw Iinl'. th(' St. 
Nicks buried 17 fol' 25. 

The opening minutes of the first 
half gave indication. even to the 
blind. of what was coming. Warner, 
Dambmt, and R'oth opened the 
hc"ring on the tail end of fast 
iH-paks. and City leaped into a 7-0 
f,·;ld. Kentucky didn't see day-
1,,,ht until the fifth minute when 
"';utson. a pint-size guard, sunk a 
long set. By then. though. thl' 
J!puvel's wt'r'e showing theh' tails 
I" the Wiidcats; they wel'e in front 
J:1·3 and were really moving. 

Roman, in his most alel't game 
,A the year, tied Spivey into little 

" ox sc 0 R t: 
CCN\' ST FG .'T F I'ts 

Dllmbrot. II ~~ ... - .l~ 9 2 2 2(1 
Nadell 

---~ --- -_. - • 2 '0 (I ~ 
Mllrer ----- -- -.-"- • 2 2 2 " ·Warner. rf ...... _.19 10 11 II 26 
Roman, 0 .. 15 8 I [ 17 
aOlb. 'J • __ .. __ .12 ;0 • :' II 
C&hen ----_.- :, 1 1 1 :, 
La.fne, [J -- - --- .. :' I 1 I :, 4 
Watkln'i ..... .. .. r I " " 2 I 

TolILI .. -.-- ___ .7:1 36 23 [7 s.q I:! 
KENTUCK\, ST FG f'T F Pts A 

Line, [r ---------- . • 2 Z I II 1 
Liuville • __ .c _____ .2~ 4 4 3 11 2 
O .... st.bl •. rf .- .. • a (I (I 8 ~ Pearson ---.- ------ .. ;, 2 1 7 I 
a;plvo1. ~ 

__________ 16 
4 10 7 16 1 

'Wat,oo. r& • I II 0 2 2 
a4N1cb, [I' -- .. _.12 [ " 

., 
" a 

~r; 

_ .Total ----- ______ 116 [9 IS 12 60 12 

bow ties, and' at the lO-minute 
mark, Big- Bill latched on to his 
fourth foul. Eddie then star~d 
to hit with hooks and jump.shots, 
and the Lavendel' led at half-time 
4.'>-20. 

Season~s Scorin.ii* 
FG FS PTS. 

Roman.. . ... 164 55 383 
Warner ... 124 81 329 
Damb"ot ......... 86 34 206 
Roth ....... ..... 59 42 160 
Laynl' ............... 49 44 142 
Cohen .... 50 29 129 
Mager............... 22 11 55 
Nadell .......... L3 12 38 
Wlttlln ............ 16 5 37 

TOTAI.8 

. 8 I 17 
5 5 15 
4 7 15 
328 
1 0 2 

.614 340 l.668 

R"lIid,ill~ jubilation which fol-
1""0'" t II" Frisco \'ictor~' last 
Sat"n\"y afternoon In first rOUlld 

of 1950 Nationnl Invitatioll Tu"r
namellt. Rending from ,,·n to 

right, are LIl~'l!>. Dllmbrot. \{"th. 

\\'arnt"r, \\'ittlin. ROlnan. CHach 
:-;at Holmnn. \\':t tl,i liS. and :-;,,
(\1'11. 

--------------.----------

Undefeated Beaver Fencers 
Eye Eastern Collegiate Title 

By Dan Saunders 
Makino- their bid for the Eastern Intercollegiate Fencing Championships, the Beavers 

will enter the thirteen team round robin competition this Friday at the New York Univer-
sity East Building gym. ii:. 

Hopeful of duplicating theil' 1948 1 V · I Is 
triumphs. when they took the 10 e 
Eastern crown. the Iron Man 
Trophy. and latP[' the NCAA 
team championship, the La vender 
swordsmen will be p,itted against 
such formidllble fenCing powers 
as Navy. New York University. 
and Rutgers. 

Team to Beat 
In Met. Baseball Fight 

On the basis of their undefeat
ed sellson. the Beavers are rated 
on a par with the great La\'en
der squad of two years ago. They 
hllve aiready defeated in regular 
season play five of the Eastern 
Tourney hopefuls: NYU. Columbia. 
Princeton. Yale and A ['mY. . 

Frank Kramer, defending East-

~n all sports, the College has one al'ch-rival: New York 
University. Baseball is no exception. 

When veteran pitcher Joe Pereira was asked what team 
--------------®he would like most to beat this 
men are out to win sole {JOS-, .. . .. 
s!>ssion of the "Little Iron Man" year. he snapped. N.Y.U. 
trophy which they now share with I The rivalry between the Laven
the Violets. It is the oldest ath· der and the Violets isn't the only 
letic tropy in existance. 

.. Through F'risco gtlm('. ern Intercollegiate Foil champion. 
"" ... ------------~, sophomore Hal GOldsmith. a con

The Beaver epee s qua d of 
Eugene Bassin. Cliff Roher. and 
Vic Modiano have tough opposi
tion in Navy's powerful epee trio. 
H Mooiano continues his rapid 
improvement however. Coach Mon· 
tague's epee wordes would be 
considerably eased, and the Mid
shipmen would have to face a 
formidable trio. 

reason why the Beavers are guing 
all-out to trim the boys from the 
Heights. Since St. Johns won the 
Metropolitan championship I a s t 
year, it would be expected that 
it would he the Beaver's primary 
target in 1950. However, N.Y.U. 
still has most of its 1949 squad 
intact - the team, led b:' crack 
hurlers Billy Jensen and Ed Funai, 
that tied City for second place _ 
while the RedmE'n have been hurt 
by graduation and ['aid~ by pre> 
fessional baseball. 

Matmen COp Two 
Met. AAU Crowns 

Two of the College's wrestlers 
captUred Metropolitan A.A.U. 

'crowns Satu,'day evening'. March 
llth at McBamey Y.M.C.A. . 

Dick Melikin received a trophy 
as the outstanding competitor in 
the tournament when he defeated 
Mel Strunk of Hofstra in the 145 
lb. class. This was sweet revenge 
tor Dick sinet' Strunk had beaten 
him during the varsity's regular 
Season. 

Jerry Stt-inbel·g. the other Beav
er, won the 175 pound class cham
ponsbJlt from the Long. Island 
8I'appM'rs. 

sistantly fine performer. and Al 
Goldstein. who is equally adept 
with an epee. comprise the Beav
e,· Coil trio. The La\'ender foils-

Tubridy Issues Practice Call 
For Spring Football Hopefuls-

You want to play football? Well,(~ 
come to the Tech Gym today at 4 against Adelphi on April 1sr." 
P.M. and show Coach Frank Tu. Preparations for the sCrimmage 
brid,v how good you are. 

Coach Tubridy. startil'~ hi" ~~_ 

ond season as head football coach. 
is looking for men \\ith "some 
ability. and lots of C0t!rage and 
fight." 

"If the boys are ready," Tubridy 
declared, "we'll have a scrimmage 

will commence as S(l()n as the 
Starnum is free. 

Co-captainlt·Mel Warsho\'sky and 
Buddy Sher will again anchor the 
fo"ward wall. The team will also 
have Sy Kalman. Marty Krissiliof, 
.. nd Pete, Piuerelli back from last 
year's backfield. 

With the sea:svri's opener against 
Columbia less than fOUl' weeks 
away. the need for outside drills 
is becoming increasingly urgent. 
All teams in the New York area 
are hampel'ed by the cold weath
er. but Coach "Skip" Mishkin is 
particularly concerned. He has to 
find a new infield this year. "You 
can't judge a player's ability by 
watchIng him field balls on the 
wooden floor of the Tech Gym," 
Mishkin said. 

Sports~ . 
.Sla'ft.ts 

Hoopsters Come of Age 

The College's Beaver 
sters have at last - lil{e 
old wine - come of age. 

This mellowing trend 
become' more. and more 
parant since the Fordham 
And, last Saturday, when 
Lavender utterly humbled a 
ertofore cocky San Francisco 
quintet. 65-46, you realized 
even the smoothest 0 f w i 

achieved the 

po is e 
con .f i dence 
necessary for 

been better 

a top-flight all·c1ub. 
corne versatile enough to pick 
the opposing team's style of 
and maneuver it around so 
it had the upper hand. 

This newly-found attribute 
Its failure to cracl, nnd!>r 
sur!> - as it did against 
homa, UCLA. and NllIga.ra 
combine to tighten this 
La.vender five intn It 

heslve unit. Consider their 
and it's easier ~han flunking 
physics exn·m- that yon, too, 
recognize tha·t the Benvl'r5 
come of age. 

. '" 
In a recent release 

Met Basketball Writers' 
tion, it was revealed that 
man White was chosen to 
ceive the Haggerty Award 
the outstanding player in 
area . .. .. • 

This noble scribe organ 
also issued its first All· Met 
team: White and Azary at 
worwards. Calabrese and 
at the guards, a'nd Zawoluk 
Center. 

Since everyone Is 
to his opinion, here's my 
five: '''ame-.. and \Vblte 
for"'ards, Zan-oink at 
Be-cker and Gard at the 

Cascino Scores 
1"01' the second time In 1H8 

than a we-ek, sophomore speed
ster LOllis Cascino scored tI!~ 
onh' Indhidual points for the 
College- track ~am, ontracing I 
twe-ntv-two man field In a 1,090-
yard handicap ruli at the Pi(."I !l!IlainPrl 
Club games last Friday alP" 
Spotted 35-yaros, Cnsclno crosse' 
the tape at 2:19.9 to. defl'llt Dol 
Duff. Police Sports A.'ISOOlatiou, 
Hugh Sweeney, Jr., .. ~l'rsey AC, 
and St. John's Bill Raney. 


